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“Small business owners show a reasonable level of interest
in value-added services such as access to accountancy

software but few are prepared to pay extra for these. As
efforts to drive up competition in the market intensify, we

can expect to see more diversified offerings emerging to
suit a range of business needs.”

– Deborah Osguthorpe, Head of UK Financial
Services Research

This report looks at the following areas:

• Uncertainty surrounding Brexit creates opportunity for business banking providers to
deepen customer relationships

• A significant proportion of small business owners rely on borrowing from friends and
family

During 2015 the number of small business current accounts grew marginally by 1.1% to stand at 3.68
million, although this is lower than the overall growth in the small business population. However, there
was stronger growth in account balances which grew at almost 8% year on year to stand at almost £83
billion.

Entrepreneurship and small business ownership is deemed a vital component of the UK economy.
During the recession that followed the 2008 economic crisis, policymakers introduced a number of
measures to support small businesses and improve access to finance in order to encourage growth.
Many of the schemes have been extended in 2016 to continue this support. The potential customer
base for business banking providers continues to grow, but an influx of new challenger banks
attempting to gain a share of the market poses a threat to existing incumbents.
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Barclaycard backs Small Business Mentoring competition
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FinTech start-up Tide expected to launch in 2016

Business Banking Insight launches new website
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Above-the-line adspend on business banking services continues to decline
Figure 22: Total above-the-line, online display and direct mail advertising expenditure on business banking services, 2011/12-2015/
16*

Top 10 advertisers account for 75% of advertising expenditure
Figure 23: Above-the-line, direct mail and online display business banking adspend, by brand, 2013/14-2015/16

HSBC dominates adspend for business brand building and finance
Figure 24: Total above-the-line, direct mail and online display business banking adspend by major high street banks, by product
category, 2015/16*

Expenditure is distributed across a range of media types
Figure 25: Total above-the-line, direct mail and online display business banking adspend, by media type, 12 months to 31 May 2016

Nielsen Ad Intel coverage

Two thirds of small business owners use a business current account

Majority have held business account with current provider for more than a decade
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Two thirds of small business owners use a business current account
Figure 26: Type of bank account used to manage business finances, 2013-16

Majority have held business account with current provider for more than a decade

CMA taking steps to increase switching
Figure 27: Business account tenure, June 2016

Online banking is a key service for business owners
Figure 28: Use of business banking features in the last three months, March 2015 and June 2016

Dedicated personal relationship managers have limited engagement

Two thirds of business owners use multiple banking services
Figure 29: Repertoire of types of business banking features used in the last three months, June 2016

Shopping around for business credit cards and savings accounts is limited
Figure 30: Ownership of other business banking products, June 2016

Insurance products are least central to customer loyalty
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The Consumer – What You Need to Know
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Customer service is most important factor when choosing a business bank account
Figure 31: Important factors when choosing a business bank account, June 2016

Branch services valued by majority of business owners

Consistency in account charges is crucial for customer retention

SME customers say they could be persuaded to switch by higher rates
Figure 32: Influential factors when switching business account provider, June 2016

Small business owners reluctant to pay for additional services

Peer-to-peer payments system is most interesting to small business owners

Mobile ATM services are least relevant for small business owners
Figure 33: Interest in new business banking services, June 2016

Fixed monthly tariff is most attractive payment structure for business bank accounts
Figure 34: Business account payment preferences, June 2016

One-person businesses need convincing to pay for business bank account services
Figure 35: Proportion of business owners that would not consider paying for a business bank account, by number of employees, June
2016

Nearly a third of small business owners are turned down for credit
Figure 36: Small business lending experience in the last three years, June 2016

Borrowing from friends/family is greater than borrowing from other providers

Awareness and usage of P2P lending has not improved significantly in past year
Figure 37: Awareness and experience of peer-to-peer lending, March 2015 and June 2016
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Figure 38: Best- and worst-case forecast for small business banking account balances, 2016-21
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